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forethought of the highway commis-
sioner for desirrnatincc the loeation for
one of the gas"'lighthouses on the hill
-- oulh of the iron bridge. It is surely
o- !' 7 be danger mhis where fast driv-:.- .'

; (ii-lii- indulged in.

r

Brattleboro Higli School News Corner
GUILFORD

Ernest Mellen of Brattleboro hen
Vioik Tuesday for Urazor and Karber.

Monday ?srninir three does were seen
.i th side hill b:i-- of ii. V. .Miller's

h;:se. They vaiiiliolotl ubout on the
I'lu for a while and disappeared over
the AVi'.- -t of the lull.

The traveling public and residents of
tlii-- i sition will surely appreciate the

The .?; :.'e have a superstition that
to at any th in a for the tirst time adds
7 day to file's life. to return the monthly cards which assistant basto-tbal- l manager for this

should be handed in the first week of year.
each month. These cards give the t ionthly 3Iiss irowu teacher of French and

' l oi. an woih. aim cuius Spanish, has returned to IJ. II. ss. after

To Tend Fires and Keep the
Cellar Ship-Shap- e

this store provides the means at economical cost
by way of Ash Cansr Ash Sifters, Coal Shovels,
Cellar Brooms, Sawbucksr Bucksaws and general
accessories.

JOEL M. STEARNS
13 Flat St. . Brattleboro; VL Tel. 219

Greenfield, Mass: Tel. 635.
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A PATHETIC CASE air absence of nearly two weeks.

Oabbages in Chemistry.
Turple cabbages in school ! Yes, in

chemistry, ami very useful, too. The so

rcpi. i to ioc. l musi ue m ueioie me
Christmas vacation. A list o pupils
whose cards have been tiled will be posted
on the music bulletin next week.

At a meeting of the Student Council
Monday afternoon, Edwin I.indsey was
appointed to have supervision of the jani-
tors for study periods. A committee con-

sisting of Vivian Hunter, Philip Wheeler
and H'.een Dalrvmple was appointed to

EDITORIAL lution made by boiling them in water is
one of the best indications for testing
liquids for the presence of acids, basesThe Washington Trip.

Ti e derision of the Senior class in re or salLs. J lie solution, which is a deep

aw.ful condition lasted for over a
vcar. Then it was suggested that we

try Cerk-.ane- . I did not have much
hope, but was willing to do anything
that could possibly help our son. At
the time we commenced Cfrizane,
the eourhing was so severe that it
seemed that each sell would choko
himT but the very first bottle of
Cerizane brought relief. After four
hottles had been used, the cough and

look after the papers at lunch tune in the purplish red. turns a vivid gnen when
halls. Much has been done to give the 'added to a base : a bright scarlet, when
school building a neater 'appearance, but added to an acid; and stays its natural
the Council thought more could be done color when added to a salt.
The matter of writing on the wall was
brought up, but' no definite action was
taken The honor system was discussed
for the benefit of the new members, but
no changes were made.

:ro entirely stopped, sjjid our

TvTOTTT YEAR OLD EOY LEFT IN
AWFUL CONDITION BY THE 'FLU.'
COUGHED FOR A YEAR. HAD TO
FPEND NIGHTS IN A CHAIR.
COULD NOT SLEEP. PARENTS
AP.OUT GAVE UP HOPE.

WHAT CERIZANE DID FOR
HIM THE FOLLOWING FRO!.I A
LETTER WRITTEN BY A CRATE-vi'- L

FATHER IS DESERVING OP
THE ATTENTION OF ALL PAR-
ENTS.

"In 1919 my son, Car.iille Renaud,
was a victim of the 'Flu.' He wfis
eight years old at tha time of his
sickness, and yr.s very ill. After the
Flu left him, fie still had a bad coush,
and instead of getting better, it grew
worse all the time."

So writes Mr. Arthur Renaud, 1G4

Oak St., Elackstone. T.'arF.
prescribed hf doctcr3 and

h that friends recom- -

pa:u v," mm
SENIORS PLAN

WASHINGTON TRIP

son. commenced il gaiu m cm-io"- '
and flesh. Now he is well again, and
we believe that Cerizano saved hia
life."

Cemane Balsam has been success-

fully used for 75 year3 for the relief
of all sorts of coughs, hoarseness.
oro throat, chest pain3 and other

forms cf suffering caused by colds.

mA Beautificl Christmas Box Free
With Every Tie Purchase

gard to a irorosed trip, to Washington
shows that they d want to go. and what
is more tlxv are willing to work to carry
out their objective.

All of us must realize that such a trip
will incur much expense. The amount of
."s.GfXh which is necessary for such a trip,
means that a great deal of time and teal
work must be cheerfully . and willingly
given. The work will he accomplished
sooner and wit!', more pleasure if every
senior will help. We must all work to-

gether because it is only in doing this
that we shall succeed.

The class s that the townspeople
and alumni will get behind and push. too.
A great many alumni have enjoyed the
privilege .of going to Washington as a
class. They appreciated the importance
and lieauty of Washington, and we are
sure that they will want another class to

enjoy the same opportunities that such a

trip provides.
Let us adopt for our motto. Washington

or bust! ! Surely with such a motto to
live up to. and the whole school, the
alumni, and the townspeople behind us.

i!v :l.li--.in- driiiiuist wul supply you
V. iih Ci Vial The ftdlowiiiir will do it

i . . . ... i ... i ,

Committee Presents Methods of Financ-
ing Trip, Which it Is Expected

Will Cost About S2.C00.

The scnir.i--s held a class meeting
Thursday. Dec. s. The purpose of this
meeting was to discuss plans for a Wash-
ington trip. A committee consisting of
William Moreton. chairman, Iaura Hoad- -

inerfdod did not help. The child could ;
hoUv ! ;i!'K lull' .lure. i i a i i leuoni.

V". Field. Hinsdale. N. 11. Ad- -

inot sleep because it trasimpos nbie for
Inm to lie down without ehckir.rr. 53

that he had to sit in a chair all, niht.
Most all our friends believed that he Gas-ta- r workers are said to benefit

'"tarry" smell in which theyfrom the
ley, Dorothy Miller, Marion Laughton. I

Howard Rice. Philip Wheeler. Frank!
Shumway. John Perkins and Harry Ilar-- i
low presented the methods of financing"

TVOUIU. liKVcl Bl- - ncn, uu.i -- i

ya r.-ni-d r.o. live much longer. Tliial Than- -v;iik. wrim
1 nfTU t- - . "Wl if' . '.ft . t

T3T Tin 17IT J

the trip, which will cost about X.I.

The following plans have been made:
There will be a dance after the basket-
ball gam Dec. 10. The committee for
this dance consists of Harry Harlow and
lolni Perkins. On Saturday, Dee. 17,
P.. 11. S. will hold a rummage sale. The
committee Consists of Frank Shumway,
Mildred Greenwood, Helen Woodworth
and Lynn Thayer.

Much enthusiasm and willingness to
work were shown by the members of the
class.

t we shall have success.

Give Him What He Wants

Give him something he can use and en joy every

day in the year some article of wearing apparel
chosen with discrimination and reflecting style
and quality that is what he wants. This Christ-

mas store offers the needed suggestions.

Iicinember. "Anvthing that is worth
j having is worth working for.'AT

INTEREST IN JIUSIC.
' . . . i. . i
i Class in .vppreciation uiuies Miir amiThe Shop Unique Instruments.

1

5 - .,XThe class in musical appreciation, under
the direction of Mr. F.raman. is more and

Personals.
Sidney Nixon, a senior, has left school.
Krnest Wells, post-graduat- has left

school.
Mildred Stookw ell was absent . from

school Wcdr.esdav on account of illnes..
more interesting at each meeting. Tin
pupils have learned to distinguish the

i

Ltone iiualitv for both .voices and lr.sfru-..,- .
ii i .i i t ir... Harriet Murrah lias been elected the

girls" basketball manager-fo- r this year.
Margaret Morse has been elected cap-

tain of i he senior girls' basketball team.
Mary Putnam has been elected girls'

m
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Sensible Suggestions
For the

Children's

Christmas

A Good
'

List of
1

QJb
:

Joy Makers
r

SORK THROAT. TONSILITIS AND
DANGEROUS DIPHTHERIA.

meats. 1 ne.-- e were niusiraieo oy .ume.
' Sembrich. soprano; Mine. Calve, mezzo
soprano ; and Mine. S huniann-Heink- .

cent ralto.
The different ranges of male voices

were illustrated by records by Caruso,
tenor: K. :v . b.mtone: and Pol P;ancon.
bas.

j The largest instrument combinations
ate ti e symphony orchestra ,nd the trass
band. In the first th string instruments
nredoni mile and in the last the brasses.
The orchestra of today is

into four part strings, wind
brasse. and battery or per-'- c

usion.
i The following people gave special re-

ports on the fallowing instruments: Alia
'Fitzgerald, violin: Ruth Darling, viola:
Holland Smith, 'cello: Dorothy "Edwards.
bass viol.

Mrs. F. E. Gaines, l.VJ Pine street. Bur

Bathrobes $5.00 to $12.00

Mufflers $2.00 to $5.00

Handkerchiefs 25c up

Pajamas : $1.50 to $4.50
'

Umbrellas $1.50 to $7.00

Bags and Suitcases $5.00 to $20.00

Sheep-line- d Coats $8.00 to $20.00

Suits and Overcoats $20.00 to $40.00

Shirts $1.00 to $6.50

Neckwear 75c to $2.50

Gloves $1.00 to $5.00
Fur-line- d Gloves Up to $8.00

Silk Hose 75c to $2.00

Silk Lisle Hose . . . .... 40c

Wool Hose 75c to $3.50

Sweaters '. $3.00 to $10.00
p,aski:ti:all practice.

-- Fewrst Year Men Hate Suuad of 1f
Seniors Out.

! The st hod championship in basketball

lington. Yt.. is a very iwumlar woman in
that celebrated city in the Green Moun-
tain state and has many friends in other
New Er.ghtnd cities. Like many Ver-monter- s.

.Mrs. Gaines knows ".the story of
the Scotch doctor's liniment now known
as Mysterious Pain Ease.

When asked about Mysterious Pain
Ease, Mrs. Gaines set down the experi-
ence of herself and family, from which
we are permitted to quote as follows:
"We are never without a Ixittic in our
home and we have used it with best re-
sults for sore throat, as a gargle in diph-
theria and.tonsilitis and for acute pain as
an attack of neuralgia, earache or rheu-
matism, and it works wonders."

Principally from the recommendations
of other people the usefulness of Myste-
rious Pain Ease in eliminating pain and
giving peicc and comfort to the pain-wracke- d

body, muscle-!- . "

nerves, joints or
bruisvs the people have learned of its
benefit in removing pain arising from
many different causes, such as .sprains (.f
all hinds, burns, muscular ohls where the
shoulders, chert and back muscles are in
pain, neuritis, sciatica, lumbago, rheu-
matism, muscle cramps, chilblains,. .

ncu- -
....i:., ....t. i

"Sandy-And- y Toys"
Friction Toys
Mechanical Toys
American:flyer Trains
Mechanical Trains
Musical Toys
Rubber Toys
Drums
Horns and Trumpets
Wheeled Toys
Games great variety

The Wonder Doll
Dolls large assortment
Dolls' Beds
Laundry Sets
Tea and Coffee Sets
Stoves several sizes
Doll Furniture
Sewing Sets
Painting Outfits
Crayon Outfits
Spelling Boards

lis a title thnt all the classes should he
i proud to hold. The title holder thisyear
will have every right t. boast of such, ail
achicvenw nt. lut a clia mpionstiip team
cannot lie made out of three or four boys.
The tir-- t year men have a squad of IS

j men out for their class team. .The sopho-- i

mores ha a lit Me le- - and the juniors
E. E. PERRY & CO.

Always Reliable
have at Tea- -f two teams.

Jt is the title holder f last year, the
class of 'L'"J. that is not up to scratch in
the response to this call for tryouts for
the class team. Although there are but
17 mea in the class, there certainly should
be at least . or enough to make two
teams, determined to make one team
worthv of the senior class.

An American Toy Brigade Button to all our
small visitors and customers.

ELBERT SIMONS
i.i:i;i. mul necK anu pan arising anv-whe- re

from inflammation.
Hi!!

AFFIRM ATI YE WINS DERATE.

Resolution That I'. S. Shauul Lead in

MMDisarmament Discussed.
One of the series of senior class de-

lates was held Wednesday. The ques
,,JlJ S f" f ?

j i t Mo tion was, Kesolved. that the I nited
States should lead in world disarmament.

i. i'hose of the athnuative side were Mary
i ..'3 rattleborb N CGrady, Evelyn Austin ami Mildred Green-

wood. The negative side were Marion
Phelps. Dorothy Miller and Ruth Freder-ickso- ews ompanyThe arguments of both sides were veryfOISuggest strong and well presented. tAs this is a
very timeiy subject it aroused much

nmThe affirmative wou bv a score of "0 to
)1.

TALKS ON'v INSURANCE.

L. D. Taylor Tells I.usiness PracMaj.

19 ELLIOT STREET

Christmas Cards
The largest and most complete

line we have ever shown. Come
in and see them.

Beautiful Tinted

Calendars
at low prices.

tice Club Interesting Facts.
meeting of the Pusitiess Practice club

51
ol
h

was lieid in room 1 . of the high school
building hist evening. This was followed
bv an interesting talk on insurance bv
Maj. L. D. Taylor. He spoke of the dif-
ferent kinds of insurance and some very
interesting facts about each.. After the
talk refreshments were served and a

Christmas
Men's Walk-Ove-r Shoes.
Glen's Herman Army Shoes.
Men's Felt and Moccasin Slippers.
Women's Walk-Ove-r Shcs.
Women's Campus Junior Shoes.
Women's Okie Time Comfort Shoes.
Women's, Misses' and Children's Felt Slippers.
Boys' and XJHJe Mens Black and Brown Shoes
Misses' and Children's Black and Brown Shoes
infants' Soft Soles,-Fir- st Steps and Stitched

Down Shoes.
Men's Heavy Rubbers; Light Dress Rubbers.
Arctics and Leather Tops.
Women's Rubbers, klc Arctics and But

.asocial time was enjoyed.

Toys, Toys, Toys
The greatest variety of toys for

children of all ages.
Dolls and Dolls' Heads.
Doll Carts.
Mechanical Toys of all kinds, in-

cluding American Flyer Trains,
Friction Trains. Engines, Auto-
mobiles, Tractors. .

Games in large variety.
The game of Pirate and Traveler,

the finest geographical game
made.

Doll's Furniture, Stoves.
Tea Sets, Laundry Sets.
Spelling Boards, Drums, Guns.

'Magis Lanterns.
Toy Typewriters.
Children's Stationery."
Paints and lots of Painting Books.
Muslin and Linen Books in great

variety.

The Parker Fountain
Pen

which we carry, has given splen-
did satisfaction and is sold with a
guarantee.

Leather Goods
Hand-toole- d Bags for Women.
Pocket Books of all kinds.
Our new line of Billfolds "make

very acceptable Christmas pres-
ents.

Stationery
A large assortment of High

Grade Stationery, Dainty Gift
Boxes. A new line of Whitman's

' Box Stationery with fancy linings
in envelopes. '

i

Ivory Jewelry Boxes
Jewelry Boxes.
Picture Frames.
Brushes, Combs, etc.

Lovely Manicure Sets
At prices to fit any, pocket book.

A Complete Line of Gold and
Silver

EVERSHARP PENCILS

ton Arctics ft8.Boys Blisses' and Children Rubbers.J

aklwiii's Boot ShopB
S-

School Notes of Interest.
The seniors have challenged the fresh-

men to a game of basketball this after-
noon.

All fliess players will play in room 0.
and all interested in the game are urged
to 'attend.

The junior-sophomor- e basketball game
resuhed in a victory for the juniors.
Score. 7 to 4.

Some of the High School pupil at-
tended the dance last night given to those
who were in Miss Hob White.

Report cards! Next week they come
out again. Don't feel disappointed, the
worst is yet to come midyear exams ! !

The letter men of the football team on
Wednesday elected Edmund Manley cap-
tain for the 11122 season, lie played right
end for two seasons and has proved a
faithful man nt practice and a man ready
when the time comes. Good luck to you.
Eddie!

The newly organized social committee
has made arrangements for a party which
will be given to all members of the fresh-
man class and all pupils who wait for
the train. The party will be held in the
main room at 4 o'clock Friday of this
week.

Mj Page's two civics classes are plan-
ning a Christmas party t be held Tues-
day night, Dee. 2. in the 'high school
building. The committee for this party
consists of Mary Rugg, Evelyn Haskell.
Yivian Hunter. Ruth- Dugan, William
Williams and Edward Plumb.

36-- WFred F. Clark, Prop.I 31 JIain Look over our Magazines. A subscription to a Magazine is a source of
pleasure to the recipient throughout the year.

We have also a splendid line of Books by popular authors, JuvenileBooks and Books for small children.0) !2 IFTi

Fire ChiefBrattleboro News' Company
19 ELLIOT STREET

aldwms Boot Shop
Fred F. Clark, Prop.

34 Main Street mmmm s via- - ii A
TRWJEMARK ... ?.&))

PORTABLE
PHOMOORAPH 9 wSeveral pupil who are enrolled in thei

department of Outside Music ha've failed


